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The mining industry is one of the most basic and important in the Nation. Our
manufacturing activlties, transportauon systems, and the comfort of our homes
!90e19 on lhe ppducts of mining. yet it is atso true that generations of mtning
operations have had their effect on the surface of our land and on the condition of
,ojn9l Jesgufces. There ls.a-n urgent need to find improved means of tuming mined
lands to their most useful functions and to find ways of reduclng the undesirable
effects of minlng op€raflons on other property and resources. T-he necessary
programs should be undertaken with due regard for the Interests of all land and
other resource users, Includlng homeowners, ming and other industries,
recreatronsists, conservaflonlsts, and the general Dubltc.

Govemmental actlon to asslst mining industrles in their efforts to become more
efficient in their methods, thereby increasing yields at lower costs, also is in the
publlc interest. Such activi es can and shoutd go hand in hand wl[h programs aimed
at improving the usefulness of the surface of mined land.

Indlvidual states have the power to establish and matntain programs of tand and
other resource development, restoration and regulaUon appropriate to cop€ r,vith the
surface effects of mintng. The Interstate Mlningaompact would not shift
responslbility for such programs. On the other hand, states acting stngly wtthout
reference to actions in other jurisdicflons labor underserlous hanJlcaos in mountino
desirable.programs. While physlographlc, climatic and reglonal dtfferences in densily
or population and varying ava ability of recreational facllides make the application of
ngld, single standards inappropriate, fundamental equity woutd be served by making
It possible for indlvldual states to construct their programs In such a way th;t those
maning operatlons whlch actually are similarly situated be afforded similar types of
asslstance and be subjected to comparable regulatory pattems. There is much that
an insterstate agency like the Interstate Mtning Commlsston established by this
compact could do to develop and poot experience In dealing wtth mtning problems.

The Interstate Mining Compact could do much to overcome the ltmitaflons just
outllned. The,Interstate Compact to Conserue O and Gas (ln successful oplraUon for
about thirty-five years and now parflcipated in by vlrutally every oild and gas
producing jurisdiction of the United States), suggests some of the accompiishments
that might resutt from Interstate efforts in'the i;td of the mining of a;lid substances.
'"fhe form statute for the conservation of oil and gas,,, and the ;any other
suggestions of the Interstate Oil Compact Commission, have brought an inceaslng
degr€e of comparabitity into state programs affectng the producti6n of oil and
natural gas, Also, that Commission serves as a forum for the exchange of useful
information in its field of interest. Wh e the fo€us of an Inte6tate Mi;ing Compact as
here envisaged would be somewhat different from that of the Oil and Gas Compact,
and while its format bears only slight resemblance to the Oil and Gas ComDact, its
basic approach is the same. By adopting the compact, states would obligate
themselves to undertake and maintain certain types of programs. In addition, an
interstate body with roots in each of the party states and a; ability to facititate the
sharing of knowledge would be placed in operation.

The Interstate Mining Compact had tts beginnings in 19tr. tn Aprit of thar year in
Roanoke, Virginia, the Council of State Govemments held a conierence on surface
mining, attended by state and federat tegislative and administrative officiats, by
mlning industry representatives, and by conservationists. In the aftermath of this
meeting, the Southem Govemors' Confer€nce, that Fall, called on the Council of
State Govemments to assist the states in developtngone or more compacts to deal
with surface mining problems, These initiatives led tb the subsequent adootion in
many states of strengthened laws and programs for regulating surface mining; and
to supplement these intra-state actvities, the Interstate lrlini;g Compact wa; drafted
and became available for their consideration ln the legislative sessions of 1996.

The Compact, Article by Article
It may b€ helpful to present a brief article-by-article description of the Comoact. In
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Interstate Mining Compact Commission

particular, a number of matters which appear rather crypflc In statutory language
can be illustrated In order to supply a futter idea of the considerations behind kev
pfovisions of the Compact,s ten articles.

Article I - "Flndings and purposes,'
This.provides the g€neral setung for the compact. It puts into language customary
for declarations of legistatve intent the considerations to be emptoyei in interpre0ng
the pollcies undedytng the compact and its objectives.

Article II - "Deflnitions"
With only-two exceptions, the words and phrases used In the compact should be
taken in their ordtnary dicflonary meanings. The words ,'mlnlng', ahd ',State" are
specially defined for the purposes of the Compact.

The definition of "minlng" Includes more than surface mlnlng and more than would
probably be included In mining as sometimes concelved. While the problem of effects
on the surface of land and water are frequendy idendfied as effects of surface minino
processes, all mining operauons have some effects on the surface. Consequenfly, fo;
compact purposes, mining is deflned in such a way as to include the surface effects
of any kind of minlng within the scope of the compact. If the tnterstate Mining
Commission were a regulatory or law making body, thls novel deflnltion could raise
questions of considerable scope. However, in vlew of the enflrely recommendatorv
character of the propos€d Commission, it has seemed desirable io permit a wide
scope for activities under the compact.

Also, it should be noted that the definiuon of ,,minlng', ts broad enough to include
quarrylng and excavatlon for the removal of a $rlde varlety of materials. Such
operations can present the same klnds of problems wlth respect to effects on land
and water surface as so operations conducted in furtherance of activities more
commonly understood to be mlning.

Both deep mining and the various kinds of surface mlnlng are involved. However,
certain operations conducted underground are not meant to be encompassed,
because they have no demonstrable effect on the surface. On the other hand,
surface subsldence, underground mlne fires, and the deposit of wastes above oround
(whether assoclated with surface or deep mining operations) do have effects o; the
surface. Consequently, the deflni0on of "mining. in the compact would cover them.

"State" obviously means any one of the fifty states. In order to open the comDact to
participation by the Commonwealth of puerto Rico and the Terrttories, the word ts
specially defined.

Article III - "State Programs"
Each of the party states will continue to be the regutatory authority in fietds retated
to the mmpact. The only functlon of the interstate agency establtshed by the
compact is to study and make recommendations with respect to mining, as defined
by the compact, and to study and make recommendations destgned to assist the
mlning Industries to lmprove their techniques. On the other hand, it is thought
essential that each party state obllgate itsetf to undertake programs in the key areas
to which lt applies as set forth in this articte. It will be noted that the emphasis is on
state programs to accomplish certaln results. In certaln instances, voluntarv
measures of nongovernmental entities may be the means of accomplishing necessary
objecives; in othe6, law and administration of a regulatory or other character may
be necessary. Dependlng on the conditions and circumstances prevailing in each of
the states, the various Ingredients of the program may be used in differing
combination. However, this articled is a pledge that the states wilt have programs
adequate to the purposes of the compact.

Article IV - "Powers"
This aritcle enumerates a number of powers which the tnterstate Mining Commission
may exercise. All of them are of a study, recommendatory or consultative character.
This implements one of the basic purposes of the compact, and where necessary,
formulates the exp€rience and expert research and thought necessary for the
implementation of their indlvidual programs.

Article V - "The Commission"
Although this article is lenghty, most of its provisions are of a more or less rouune
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character and deal with the Internal management on the Inte6tate Mining
Commlssion's day-by-day affairs. Two features of the article which merit spectal
attention are the actual creation and composlflon of the lnterstate Mining
Commlssion, and the voting procedures for it.

The Govemors of the party states are to be the commissioners. This means ohe
commlssloner from each party state. However, it was consldered essential to provide
mechanisms for the representation of the stat€ by a Govemor's alternate, when the
Govemor himself could not carry out hls responsibilities in compact work ln person.
To accomplish this purpose, the article requires that there be in each party state an
advisory body to counsel the Governor in matters relating to the compact. Thos body
must include representatlves of minang industries, conservaion interests, and other
public and private intercsts. While the preclse composition and functionlng ot this
advisory board is a matter for each state to conslder and implement in lts own way,
Section 2 of the Suggested Enabling Act which accompanies the compact should be
consulted for an illustration of what might be done along thes€ llnes. In order to
assurc the connection b€tween the Govemo/s work on the lnterstate Minlng
Commlsslon and this advisory body, the artlcle also requlres that the Govemo/s
altemate b€ a member of the advisory board.

The voting procedures contalned in this article are divided Into two parts. The net
effect of the provision (assuming a membershlp of fifty-four Jurlsdlctions) would be
to requlre twenty-elght afflrmatlve votes for the taking of certaln specifled important
actlons by the Commission, such as the maklng of recommendaflons or the
authorlzation of certain klnds of studies, and to require only a majority of those
prcsent and voting on more routine business.

Article VI - "Advisory, Technical, and Regional Committees"
Because of the variety of Interests and commodities Involved in various aspects of
minlng and the use of mined lands, it is doubtful that any agency, however expert or
representatlve, could contain within its own membership all of the necessary
knowledge and awareness of the problems which the Interstate Mlning Commission
will have to consider. Consequently, this artlcle gives the Commlssion authority to
assemble and use advisory, technical, and regional committees of the widest possible
scope, The committee structure authorized by this article and the state advisory
groups requlred by Article V provlde two means of making sure that the Commlsslon
will have the benefit of the vlews and knowledge of all relevant segments of the
communlty.

Article VIr - "Flnance"
The basic support ot the lnterstate Mining Commission is to come from
appropriatlons made by the party states. However, with a large number of
jurisdictlons participating, it ls unlikely that the appropria on requested from any
single state would be very large. The artlcle contains a formula for the
apportlonment of appropriation requests. ln part this formula ls dependent on a
comparlson of relative values of ores and other solid matter mtned in the party
states. In making such comparisons, the Commlssion is authorized to use publicly
available sour€es of information. For example, the U.S, Bureau of the Census and of
li{ines now publish data of this sort. In particular, the "]'linerals Yearbook" of the
Bureau of Mlnes contalns state-by-state breakdown of the kind that could be used.
The artlcle also contains recognitlon of a power, conferred elsewhere in the compact,
to accept glfts and grants to ald lts work. The article also contains audit and
accounting safeguards.

Artacle VIII - "Entry Into Force and Withdrawal"
Adoption by four states will be necessary to bring the compacy into effect,
Withdrawal by a state ls possible upon enactment of a repeal of the compact and one
year's notice to the other states. This notice provision is designed to give the other
party states and the Commlsslon an opportunlty to adjust compact acuvities in
accordance wlth the new situation.

Article IX - "Effect on Other Laws"
Since the compact op€rates in a field where there is already much state legislation,
this article gives specific assurance that none of these other statutes are imDaired or
repealed by implication.

Article X - "Construction and Severability"
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Thls ls a technical provislon of standard character and laoguage.
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